
First NATIONAL bank

OF DUBIIORE, I'ENXA.

TTTAtj . ? #50.000
cubpj.US -

- SIO,OOO

Does n General Banking Business,

"s X). HTEIUGKRE, M. 1). SW.VRT3.

President. Cashier

\ J. BRADLEY,
Attorney at-Law.

< IfUce, eorner.ot Main and MunCy Sts.
LAPOItTE, PA.

Having opened an office at 1328 Aroli
St., Philadelphia, I sliall still continue to
practice in the several Courts of Sullivan
County.' When not in my office personally
a competent person will lie (bund in

charge thereof. Bonds of various kinds
furnished.

fRANCISW. MEYLERT,
Attorney.nt-T iw,

office in Keeler's Block.
LAPORTE, Sullivan County, PA.

Bush I. Thomson, Albert E. Ileess,
1871. 1Vft)U.

JHOMSON & HEESS,
LAWYERS,

HUSH ORE, PEN NA.
Long Histance.Telephone.
January I. 1903.

J. & F. H. INGHAM,
ATTOIIHKYH AT I.AW,

Log:»l business attended to
in litis and adjoining counties

_apoxte, pa

[T J. MULLEN,
Attorney-at- Law.

LA PORTE, l'A.

OPPIOE IN COUNTY BUILDING
HRARfIOUET nOUHK.

J H. CRONIN,
A!TOK.N !'.Y-AT LAW,
SOTAItyPUBLIC.

OKFWB OW * UK HTIIBKT.

DtISHORK, .

Q J. MC>LYNEAUX, D.D.S.
Graduate Univorsity'of Pennsylvania.

NEW ALBANY, PA.

At Lopez, Pa., Wednesday and Thursday
each week.

LAPORTE HOTEL.
F. W, GAI.LAGIIEIt, Prop.

Newly, erected. Opposite Courl

I!onhc square. Steam lieat, bath rooinn,

hot and cold water, reading and pool
room,and barber shop; also jjood stabling

ami livery,

COM)K N C!?:I> RKPOItI <>i the condition of The
Fir.-t National Hunk at lnishore. in tin* State

of Pennsylvania at close of business ?Aug ~">tli
J 90*).

uksoukces.

Loans and discounts... ®170,0:>7 7s

I . S. Bonds to secure circulation f«o,o<io 00

Premium on l\ s. Bonds _ 'J,000 00

Stock securities ->O,OOO no
Furniture *?22 ?2Inn* from Hunk- ami approval Res. Agt.,los.utt |,.

Redemption fund I . s. Treusurcr J, >"000
Special and Legal Tender note?-. 21.10207

Total *'4lo,tt«oo

LIABILITIES,
Capital $50,000 00

Surplus ami undivided profits 10,0<s*»l
circulation >O,OOO 00
Dividends unpaid * ,M)

D< pt.sits 200,GM 00

Total $110,033 00

Btat< of Pennsylvania < ounty of Sullivan s>.

I. M D. Hwarts cashier of the abovt- named
Lank do solemnly swear that the above statement
is tine t«> the Lest of inv knowledge and L« lief.

M. I». SWARTS. Cashier.
Subset ir»eil ami sworn tf» liefore in*- tin.- :I > t

day oi Aug. 1905. ALBERT P. HEESH
M \ commh-.sion expires KeLy 27,0-'. NotaryPuLlic.

Correct Attest:
K. <i. SYLVARI A. )

.1 NO. l» RF.Kskr, Directors.
SAMI'EL COLE, )

For a well Kept

Up-to-date
Stock of

General
Merchandise
Far pries that ar

Right
For curteoustreatmn t
g *

Buschhausen'

iky's Honey Tar
*. . His 1tings end steps the cough-

a mi\u25a0aaaaE
This strip is manufactured under a I'.S. patent

«nd is th« neatest, strongest and most durable
window shade holder on the market, and we
guarantee it to be re; represented or money re-
? unded. The price, I'.iprt ss paid, to all points irj
r.» Md., Del., N J .iiiilN Y ,One Dollar per doz«
Other statrs ft 'lit. Your order solicitc-u.

lOHN A PARSONS A CM. Cata*ltsa. Pa.

(Covnty Seat
J Local and Personal Events

Tersely Told. ,

Tin 1 now clnirch at Estella, is r»r-
id'y nearing completion.

Mr. itll< 1 Mrs. F. K. Iloim of Lan-
caster, spent Sunday at tin* Rectory.

Mrs. J. G. Culver i-. spending a

few weeks at Buffalo, N. V.

Mrs. K. E. Wrede and son Joseph
are visitingrelati"es at Bieghainton,
N. V.

Mrs. (ireeu and son Sidney of
llillsgroveare the guest of (lie for-
mer's daughter, Mrs. L. It. Gum hie,
at this place.

Miss Willo Miller of New York

City is visit ino her sister and father
on Mnncy street.

A. K. Tripp is home from Wilkes-
Barre for a few days.

Mr. Jarues Gallagher of Philadel-
phia is visiting his sister Mrs. A. 11

Busehhansen.
Thomas Manuel of this place, and

Miss Mary Gladys Greenwald o!
Ralston, were married at Kimira, en

Wednesday, Septemlier 20.

A nninher of people from this

place attended the IIughesville Fair

to-day.
Mrs. T. W. Allen and little

daughters, I!titL and Maud are

visiting friends and relatives in

Brafdord county.

As an indication that the good

times will continue we have the fact
that the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company is placing orders for 174)000
tons of rails for Ii)0(».

'Sijuire Caven lied a verv pretty

nuptial knot at liis oftlee Wednesday
t'le contracting parlies Being Mr.
Theodore Bennett and Miss Florence

Thrasher of Bernice.

Last year the lirst frost came on

September 22nd, when the tompera-
:attire went down to :il. The frost
was the most killingthat had visited
the country in many years and crops
wore destroyed by wholesale. The
next night was also cold and the
mercury reached the 82 mark ?mak*

ing a very heavy frost.

A woman in Philadelphia, who
was convicted ofmarrying eight men

from whom she had not been divorced
was sentenced to oneyear. Thus the
new anti-rftce movement is halted at
the very beginning.

('. L. Wcodhead, Editor and Pro-
prietor of the Sullivan Star, made
the News Item a social call Monday,
while making the county seat his
lirst visit. Kven like the Star, its
Ivlitor is pleasing to meet.

Mr. James Connors of Mildred was

a court visitor at the county seat Ibis
week and brought with him live
Italian Miners who made application
for citizenship in the United States
and took home with them the official
credentials.

Clothier Jacob Iterr of this place,
was this week given naturalization
]taper.s by the court, making him a
citizen of the United States. The
officer seekers will now want to
shake hands with Jake and instruct
him how to vote right.

This week will witness the com-
pletion of the telephone line between
Benton and Jamison City, upon
Which work has been in progress lor
some time. The poles have all been
planted, the wites strung and the
'phones are now being installed at a
rapid rate. The popularity of the
enterprise is being shown by the
large number of subscribers already
on the list.

Mrs. Allen C. Dippe, of Hickory
Run, Carbon county, gave birth to
the sixth pair of twins a few days
ago. In all she has given birth to
2,"> children 15 daughters and S
sons, of this number P.) are living.
The father of the family is a famous
berry picker and is employed as a
foreman for the Lehigh Valley rail-
road. lie is 44 years old and his
wife 41. They have been married
22 years.

These are autumn days. Here and
! there in the groves and on the moun-

j tain side there is a faint touch of

i russet in the dense foliage. The last
of the season s einps ale almost ready
for the gleaner. The trees are bend-
ing under the burden of ripening

I fruit, and their is a suggestion ofau-
! tiiimi in the air.

President Roosevelt has acted
with his characteristic vigor in dis-
posing of the ease of Frank \V.
I'alnier, Ihe head of the government
printing otllce. Now that a hegini - j
ing has been made in the reform, ;
there should lie no let up until that
adjunct of the government is l
thoroughly overhauled and reorgan-1
i;.cd. It is not a matter of graft, hut
of colossal extravagance, ami the.
la'.t r i-i largely, if not almost ( ntin-
ly tliii' !o Congress.

William Sulger, the man who shot
his wife and her alleged paramour at j
Noxen a few weeks ago, is in the |
county jail, conimitted hy Squire j
Major of that town, in default of hail
of $."1(1(1 for the two crimes.

When Sulger was taken to the hos-
pital at Wilkes-Harro, Sheriff 11 iritis
requested the superintendent to
notify him of the prisoner's iccovery

so that IK- could go down and gel

him. This the hospital oilicials |
failed to do, and Sulger had been
discharged about a month before the
sheriff succeeded in locating him.
He was taken to Noxen, where the
trial was held on Monday, the prose-
cution being in the hands of Wistrict
Attorney Kilmer, Asa S. Keeler
appearing for the defense. Sulger
waived a hearing.

Mrs. Sulger and Vivian both!
recovered from their wounds sultlci- j
ently to get out of the hospital before ;
Sulger did, although Vivian loses j
the sight of one eye as a result ol j
.sulgor's gunning escapade. New
Age.

The different liquor dealers at
Lopez, or at least son eof them, arc
busy having each other arrested for

violation of the liquor laws. It is I
said that it started as a political
game, and then the tables were

! turned, and now all of them ate

scared.

The expensive anti toxin treat-1
inent for diphtheria, is to be furn-
ished free by the State to those who

are unable to pay for it. lrsed in
time it is almost a sure cure l'o ?

diphtheria, and it is held to be the
duty of the State to see thai it is

available for the very poorest. Two

or more distribution stations w ill I c j
established in every county. The i
move is in the hands of Dr. Samuel j
Dixon, of Philadelphia, head of the
new department of health. .

From Pottsvilie conies the inl'or-1
ination that the Pliila. and Read.
Railway have a corps of surveyors

on the ground of the proposed
Broad mountain tunnel, and that
the big hole to shorten the distance

between Sunbtiry and Philadelphia
will he dug. The tunnel w ill be j
eight miles long and will have its

southern outlet in the vicinity of j
Minersville. The cost of the tun- j
nel. estimated at $7,000,000. would
be greatly reduced by the coal that ,
will be taken out.

Bilker IIIIM led la Vain.
The house of representatives is to be i

complimented upon the dignified man-
ner in which it made futile the fron j
zied attempt of a member from the !
borough of Brooklyn, one Baker, to I
gain a little cheap notoriety by means J
of an absurdly violent attack upon I
the president of the United States.
Leaving Baker to howl in vain for ng- I
gressive action against him because of |
what he had said and the resolution he j
had offered, the house went calmly
about its regular business. The sen
ate in its most dignified mood could
not have done better. Albany Journal.

Hencflta Every Community.

The protective tariff keeps all the
wage earners of the United States at
work in the production of articles
which supply the largest and richest
market in the world, our own. There-
by Is every community and every indi-
vidual more largely benefited in the
long run than it and he could be in
any other way or by any chaii-e that
might help this spot or that spot for j
the time being or that might enable i
this mail op that man for the time be- i
ing to lower his cost of production.--
Milford (Mass.) Journal

Republicans Will Vote Straight.
Republicans outside of Philadelphia

will not be disturbed in their party '
fidelity by what may oecur in that ci'y.

They will vote the straight ticket, as

heretofore, antf sustain by the usual

majorities the policies so necessary to

the welfare and prosperity of the coun-

try and record a united and emphatic

approval of the excellent, capable an:'

patriotic sdmiuiatratiuu of Presided.
Roosevelt.

Foley's Honey and Tar
I turns voids, prevents pneumonia.

, liiils will be received for deliver-
ing a car load of anthracite stove

i coal at Laporte Borough schoolhou.se

j Bids to be in not later than Saturday

I September 2-», MM?.*>. Board reserves

I the right to accept or reject any or
jail bids.

A. J. Bradley, Pros,
| A. 11. Buschluuidt-n, Sec'y.

NOTICE.- Every policy holder of
the 1-'. A- M. Home Fire Insurance

whose post office address has

I been recent Iy changed is request* d
to send (by postal or otherwise) the

i new address and No. of the policy to

jIbe Secretary at Forksville,
| 11. 1). Lancaster, M. 11. Black,

.'c'y. President
BLM.'KN ELL l'.\ I VEIiSITY.

JOHN IIOWAKK HAUKIS, President.
College: Courses in Arts, Philoso-

phy, Science, Chemistry, Biology
Civil and Electrical Engineering,
with shop work. Department for

jWomen, comprising College, lnsti*

tute, Art and Music courses. School
of Music open to both sexes. Acad-
emy for young men and boys.

For catalogue etc. address the
Registrar, Win, C. (Jret/.ingcr,

Lewisburg, Pa.

CENTRAL

State Normal School.
LOCK HAVEN, PA.

J. R. FLICKIXGER, Principal.
Fall term of is weeks be-

! gins September n The fa-
cilities at this important
[school ior doing first-class
-work, professional and acad-
emic were never better th in

now. Its graduates are re-
quired to do a full years teach
ing in the training school.

I hs ficulty has the best Amer-
ican and European training.

Buildings mod, rn. College
I Preparatory department, 1.0-ation

ation unexcelled. Fine
i Gymnasium.

Expenses mod*.- rate. Fiee
tuition to p;o 3 peciive teach-
ers

Address fur illustrated cat-
alog, the Principal.

U J fV
&

The Best place
to buy goods

Is otten asked by the pru-
pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
i "ealways being searched fo;

Lose no time in making ;i

| horough examination oft lit
Mew Line of Merchandise

; Now on

lEXHIBITIONf
?a- a- -fr -4/ ?£' iH yy-ii is 'V, * -1- -k

? ? ? .??? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Large Store.
IXiJlagrovQ, Pa.

COHSMI CURED.
A Barrytown, N.Y., Man's Experi-

ence with Cal-cura Solvent.

Dr. David Kennedy's Wonderful New Medicine
Cured Him Promptly. Your Money Back
II It Does Not Cure.

Constipation lends to worse. Often it is
tlie cause of appendicitis. Always it lends
to dangerous chronic disease. It should

I not be neglected, nor should it be tempor-
j arily relieved with drastic purgatives, Hero
is a cuse in point:

Mr. C. S. Osterhoudt, of Barrytown, N.
Y., was distressed with indigestion, chronic
constipation and kidney trouble for four
years. He tried many medicines without
relief. He heard of Cal-cura Solvent, Dr.
Kennedy's iieio medicine, used it and begun
to improve rapidly. All of lus old com-
plaints have disappear! d and ho owes
everything to Cal-cura Solvent.

Ifyour druggist does not have Cal-cura
Solvent, write to the Cal-cura Company,
Koudnut, N.V.; but ask your druggist lii'st.
SI.OO a bottle. Only one si/. -.

Guarantee; Your dru;:gi t will return
your money if Cal-cura 1 ills to cure, and
Tim Cal-cura Company will pay the drug-
gist. Remember, Cal-cura Solvent cures
!'s"? of all eases ol Kidney , iiluddcr and
Lis cr disorders.

Campbell "The Merchant"
SHUNK, PA.

30 Days Remnant Sale.
Will begin Monday, Sept. 25, 11)05, my whole §Bboj
st ck will be sold regardless of cf.st Terms strictl)' cash.
1 li.lv have the space to rivv vou prices on a lew items in ufteli department. I'.vei T

article in stock is markeil ilown accordingly.
? 'Ol lie in ami look lor the Red Mark Per I lot Mens'and Hoys $5 worsted suits 3.7",
lection and Columbian Klowei 125 sack, " do .^l2 wool suits 7.75
25 lb sack granulated sugar, 1.38 sack. " do overalls -hie
5 11.. package Banner Oats 19c.

_

do 1.50, 2.00, 11.50 p .nts, 1.00
!?? st Baking Soda 4c 1!>. i lbs, ? ><\u25a0 " Bovs' knee pants 200Flying Ka»le and (irowler Xruack tobaceo " Mens' .si 00 tine boots, li.no
I lie lb. MirSoap. 7 cakes 2.>e; 30 cakes " do 2.50 heavy boots 2.00
100. All l.Ot' Patient Medicines 83c. " (>.OO ilr'ving s'.oes SDO

< ialvanized Barli Wire 2.\u25a0 )S lid. ?! Ladies'#!.2s black and tan oxford '.MI
Painted i' 2.00 " do 1.50 do 1.10
8 p ?lo p and larger wire nails 2ifc lb. " ,1,, 2.00 do 1.40
2. >ll lco-r ii 1 1' Dress Prints sc, (ic yard Mene' W'oonsocket rubber boots .'>.25
1.00 Ladies' Percals and Flannelette No. 200 Wiard level land plow 750
Wrappers 7()c. 0 spools ('oats Spool No. 300 swivel ?' 8.00
Cotton 25c. 5c papers brass pins 3 lor 25c No. 140 do 10.00

I have some goods in every department that are a little shop worn that vou can
buy at your own price. Come early while we have a large assortment lor you topick from. Yotus lor business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.

Pall Soils
for Men, Boys and Children

are now Here lor inspection.

Suits in black clay and unfinished worsteds and 1 hibets
Homespuns, French and English Flannels, and Scotch
Goods.

Boys and Childrens' Suits in all the new fabrics and
nakes.

Prices as well as variety are extraordinary. All new
n i up 10 date line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc. ?
vlso the only place injtown where you can get the

"Walk Over" Shoe.
J. W. CARROLL'S,

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

Closing Out
SALE.

The entire stock of the
Laporte Bargain House
consisting of

AND FURNISHINGS,

BOOTS, SHOES,

and jewelry,
must be closed out this Summer as I am

g"oing Out oi business

lu consequence of this I will sell at gre.ttly reduced
prices. S6OOO worth of goods must be sold by Novcm-

. Come and avail yours Ives oi this great oppoitun .
it) as' this is the lirsl s>le ol this kind in tins vie': ty and
n ay never occur ag: 11.

JACOB HERR,
DEALER IN

Clothing, Shoes and Ladies' Cloaks
LAPOBTE, UFA. ?


